UNH Therapeutic Riding Program Presents...

Run for the Roses

Silent Auction & Dinner Party

Saturday, May 5th, 2018, 5:30-8:30 PM
Piscataqua Room - Holloway Commons
Durham, NH 03824

Tickets are NOT available at the door

The following items will be auctioned off at the event. Updates to this list are made weekly and will continue until our event!

Ticket price includes a Buffet Dinner complete with Kentucky Derby themed food, FREE DOOR PRIZES, Raffles, our traditional Horse Race Game, and more!
Thank you to our Supporting Sponsors:

PINEWOODS YANKEE FARM

Thank you to our Contributing sponsors:

PROULX OIL & PROPANE

Piscataqua Savings Bank

LENK ORTHODONTICS
JASON LENK, D.M.D.
603.868.1919
www.lenkortho.com
Auction Items

Featured Auction Items

Ocean Properties 2 night stay for 2 at the Samoset Resort (not valid weekends in June, July, Aug) ($600 value) www.samosetresort.com

Holiday Inn Express complimentary one night stay in Durham in standard room, breakfast included ($115 value) www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/eu/durham

Zorvino Vineyards of Sandown, NH tour and wine tasting for up to 20 people ($250 value)

Linden Woods Farm camp consists of two hours of riding instruction daily, lessons on proper care and feeding of horses, stable management, horse health issues, equine anatomy and the proper care and maintenance of riding equipment. Ages 7 and up, one week, can choose from the weeks of July 10-14, July 24 – 28 or August 7 – 11 ($350 value) http://www.lindenwoodsfarm.com

New England Tutors 4 hour one-on-one sessions of SAT prep ($315 value) www.netutors.com

DD Performance Horses, 2 one hour private riding lessons on Friesians, beginner to advanced ability ($100 value) www.ddphorse.com

Timber Hill Stables, MA 2 half hour private riding lessons with UNH alum on Morgans www.timberhillstable.com
Spa, & Pamper

- Innovations Salon and Spa $20 towards spa service
  www.innovationsnh.com

Food & Restaurants

- Brookvale Pines Farm $25 gift certificate ($25 value)
  www.brookvalepinesfarm.com
- Flatbread $25 gift certificate ($25 value)
  www.flatbreadcompany.com
- Great New Hampshire Restaurants $25 dining certificate to T-Bones or Cactus Jacks. ($25 value) www.t-bones.com
- Hart’s Turkey Farm Restaurant $25 gift certificate for Meredith, NH ($25 value) hartsturkeyfarm.com
- Indian Head Resort dinner for two, includes appetizer, entrée, dessert and non-alcoholic beverage ($100 value) https://indianheadresort.com
- Gas Light two $25 gift certificates ($25 value each)
  www.portsmouthgaslight.com
- Oakhurst 5 coupons good for a half gallon of orange juice
  www.oakhurstdariy.com

Fun & Entertainment

- 5 Wits at Patriots Place 4 VIP admission passes good for one adventure each ($80 Value) www.5-wits.com
- Boston Duck Tours 2 Complimentary Passes good for Apr, May, Sept, Oct, or Nov ($82.96 value)
  www.bostonducktours.com
Canobie Lake Park 2 early admission passes good through June 30, 2018 ($76 value) www.canobie.com

Cinemagic 3 movie passes good for up to 4 people each ($45 value each) www.cinemagicmovies.com

Children’s Museum of New Hampshire admissions passes for 4 people ($40 value) www.childrens-museum.com

F1 Boston 2 sets of certificates good for a racing package for two ($80 value) www.f1boston.com

Hilltop Fun Center 4 tickets to one round of mini golf ($32 value) https://hilltopfuncenter.com

Huntington Theatre Company 2 tickets to see any show during 2018-19 season ($126 value) www.huntingtontheatre.org

Jackson XC Ski Touring 2 learn to ski vouchers valid through 2018-19 season ($130 value) www.jacksonxc.org

New England Aquarium two admission tickets ($56 value) www.neaq.com

Strawberry Banke Museum one-year family membership ($100 value) www.strawberrybanke.org

The Butterfly Place $35 gift certificate ($35 value) www.butterflyplace-ma.com

The Music Hall “movie 6 pack”- 6 tickets ($54 value) www.themusichall.org

Vertical Dreams of Manchester certificate for one day pass including rentals ($20 value) www.verticaldreams.com

For the Sports Enthusiast
Manchester Monarchs 4 gold-level vouchers for the 2017/18 season ($98 value) www.manchestermonarchs.com
Pat’s Peak 2 lift tickets valid through 2018 season for weekends/ nights ($110 value) www.patspeak.com

Apparel

5/A Baker Products ladies large white and brown plaid polo ($25 value) www.bakerblankets.com
Animals to Wear grey sweatshirt with horse and rider drawing ($30 value) animalstowear.com
CIO Embroidery blue polo ladies (M), black polo ladies (S), white polo ladies (L), pink hat and green, black and white bag cioembroidery.com
Con-tack pink riding shirt (size 40), yellow and blue plaid riding shirt (size 40) ($75 value each) www.contackshop.com
Concessions LTD “just ride” tie dye shirt (S) ($35 value)
Fleece Corner purple tie dye shirt with horse kids (XL) ($20 value) www.fleececorner.com
Gidiup Equestrian Apparel gloves - 2 red pairs, 4 black, 1 navy, 2 tan and 1 black headband (one size fits all) ($10 value each)
In the Stirrup blue polo (XS), orange polo (M), white polo (XL) ($100 value each) https://inthesturrip.com
Live for the Ride red ladies t-shirt (L) ($15 value) www.livefortherideapparel.com
Lobster Shirt yellow polo (L), white polo (S), pink polo (M), navy polo (S), red hat and black hat (19.95/hat, 49.95/shirt) www.lobstershirt.net
Mantra Love socks - short pair with bull dog in princess costume and wig, short pair with chick in pink hair, long pair
with horse says “my trainer made me do it”, long pair with horses and trees ($10 value each)

- Noble Haus Inc. kids shirt “pony power” with rider and horse jumping ($45 value) nobleequestrian.com

- Perfect Storm Boot Corporation certificate for one pair of Perfect Storm Boots (your choice) (Value to $130) www.perfectstormfootwear.com

- Ricks Tack and Supply Shop pink sweatshirt with horse head ($30 value) www.rickstackonline.com

- Reds Shoe Barn 2 $25 gift cards ($25 value each) www.redshoebarn.com

Jewelry & Accessories

- Horse Tack Company Horse license plate, water bottle with horse, horse keychain and bag with bit, red plaid riding socks ($45 value) www.horsetackco.com

- Ribbon Flair keychain and wristlet ($25 value) small pink wristlet with horse and polka dot pattern, pink horse headband, pink horse keychain ($57 value) www.bringbayfarm.com/Ribbon-Flair.html

- Miss Bennets Handmade Jewelry UNH blue and white handmade charm bracelet with horse charms ($25 value) www.missbennetsdesigns.com

- Scottsdale Belt Company ladies small white cowboy hat, ladies black cowboy hat, mens large white cowboy hat ($40 value each) https://azbelts.com

- The Show Kid black leather wrap bracelet, green hat with white bow and horse head button ($50 value) www.TheShowKid.com
Art, Home & Garden

- **Bernie and Phyl’s Furniture** $25 Gift Certificate ($25 value)  
  www.bernieandphyls.com
- **Ink Drawings by Gene Matras** drawing of driving horse and farrier ($30 value)  
  www.genematras.com
- **Sarah Lynn Richards** Purple and black horse drawing titled “Merlot” ($40 value)  
  https://sarahrichards.com
- **Silhouettes Unlimited** 4 small horse shaped planter pals, 1 large horse with wings ($90 value)  
  www.sudirect.com
- **Valerie’s Gallery** wooden sign says “when in doubt let the horse do the thinking” ($20 value)  
  www.valeriescigalleries.com
- **Winchester Pottery** Small horse vase ($42 value)
- **Woods Art Gallery** Religious themed playing cards ($10 value each)
- **Droll Yankees** Team Sports 15” sunflower bird feeder ($34.99)  
  www.drollyankees.com

Books, Magazines & Videos

- **Chris Irwin- Irwin Insights** DVD collection “Barn Manners” ($20 value)  
  www.chrisirwin.com/horsemanship/
- **Heidi Potter** book “Open Heart Open Mind” ($26 value)  
  www.heidipotter.com
- **Nene Thomas Inc.** 2 copies of the “Unwinding Path” book ($25 value each)  
  www.nenethomas.com
- **Storey Publishing** “Horse Lovers Encyclopedia” ($25 value)  
  www.storey.com
- **Taborton Equine Books** “World Class Grooming for Horses” ($40 value)  
  www.tabortonbooks.com
For the Kids

- A Horse of a Different Color stuffed Derby horse ($20 value)
- Concessions LTD Large Paint Horse Plush ($55 value)
- Fantasy Stables equine board game ($30 value)
  www.fantasystablegame.com
- The Ginger Horse brown and white Gypsy Vanner Breyer horse and dressage riding doll ($63 value)
- Treehouse Toys large wooden folding horse stable ($90 value) www.treehousetoys.us

For the Pets

- The Ultimate Leash 2 standard brown ultimate leashes ($20 value each) www.theultimateleash.com
- New England Bells safety bell ($5 value)
  www.newenglandbells.com
- Bucket of plush squeaky dog toys from Pet Souvenirs. ($50 value)

Horse Apparel & Items

- 15 Hands Horsewear Blue and green saddle pad with brown trim ($24 value) www.15hhw.com
- Andover Health Care 18 different colored vet wraps ($5 value each) www.andoverhealthcare.com
- Circle H Tack and Ranch White bell boot set (M) ($15 value)
Deerfield Vet Clinic 1 farm call and up to 2 teeth floats ($300 value) www.deerfieldvetclinic.com

Diamacci sparkly black grooming brush ($15 value) www.dimacci.com/en/

EquiFuse bottle of perfect shine spray with spray attachment ($28 value) www.equifuse.com

Horse Tack Company red fly veil ($10 value) www.horsetackco.com

Sleek EZ grooming blades 14 Medium blades ($75 value)

Tack Shack $25 gift certificate ($25 value) www.blanketcare.com

Tropical Rider $250 gift certificate ($250 value) www.tropicalrider.com

The Equestrian Centre Inc. maroon colored cooler (cob: 66-70”) and purple colored cooler (horse: 72-76”) ($54 value each) www.equestrian-centre.com

Turn Two Equine western saddle pad with flower trim (size 34x 36”) ($145 value) www.turntwoequine.com

Miscellaneous

Diamacci blue horse IPAD case ($15 value)

Irving $100 Irving oil gift card ($100 value) www.irvingenergy.com

Gerda’s Equine Rescue mug with blue horse and rescue name printed on it ($5 value) https://gerdasequinerescue.org

Mr. Bubbles Car Wash 4 5-packs Gold car Wash coupons for Portsmouth and Rochester (each 5 pack sold separately) ($200 value) www.mrbubblescarwash.com

Equine Insights touched by a horse wisdom cards “52 cards for daily inspiration” ($30 value) https://equine-insights.com

2 Black grooming/clipper bags ($5 value each)